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Representations of Otherness
in Finnish Culture

Media Images ofRusslans and .Estonians

Pentti Raittila

ThIs chapter analyzes the nmnlfestatlon and repmduction of otherness tri
Finnish language and cultur& ‘the focus Ison how cultural dlscouzses about
Russlans and Bstonlans surface and how they ate reproduced tri the Finnish
media, and Journallsttc practlces. 1 analyze Journalistic texts, but when dis—
cussing the resuira 1 comment on some aspects concemlng Joumalistic mii
tines, espeelally how sources are used tri news tcxts.

The Specfficity of Ethnic Otherness in Finland
Iii Western thinldng, the ethnlc Oiher Ins been &fferent from aour people”
tri skln color and other physlcit features, he ar she Is either a petson from
a far away cauntry or ari immlgrant who Ins a dlfferent color or appear
ance. Ethnic diiferentiation ari he based on orlgfns, histoty or speclal cul
tural features, and the forination of ethnlc Identities ts a cunflnuous pro.
Ethnlc diiferentiatlon does not necessarfly Involve lnequality between dlf
frient gmups. However, the ethnlc dlfferentiatlon eff&ted, Enin the aout•
side, hy the majority group ari he a hasls for dlscrlmlnation and concealed
raclsm. Here nclsm refeis ta the classlfiatlon of humans and population
gsoups Into arasn on the basis of blologlcal, physlcal and cultural feanires
and chamcterlstlcs, and to the puttlng of populatlon groups Into unequal
posltions tri relatton tri others.

Besides belng dlfferenr, ethtlc otherness ari have the acklltlonal propetty
of &nsflmdng a threa; of belng ari enemy. Aside frum constltistlng an out
side threat eneniy images bave heta based on percelved domesilo necesslty
and the motives of the state for example In the creatlon and strengthenlng
ofnatlonal Identity. The enemy lunge cii aho be used tri Iegldmlze aggres
lon and enhance vailous politial goals (latostarinen, 1989; HarIe 1991).O Defiphg aclszn ts both a pmblematlc and conbxwe,sial issue and Angio
Saxon and Westem Enropean dlscusslons on raclsm annot easily he applied
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to Fmland. For example, the notlons cM’ othemess, Ideniity, and radsm1 as

ene3 by Stean Hali and Robert Miles, aihe fiom within the context of

wlonlallst socleties. lii dlscussing mdsni, Hafi and Miles emphasize the fea

mies of a person’s appearance — espedally skin color — lii diffezentiating

the other”. Wall, 1999; Miles, 1989)

The sitoation in Finland is, howeve, in many ways different, since tbere

ls no cenmfles-long aperlenue ol’ coloniallsm, siavery or mass lmmigmtlon.

gianpresetonytwopercentofthetotalpopulallon, and Finland’s

laxgest immlgrant ininority gsoups — the Russians, Ingrians and Estonlans —

do not much diifer Erota the Finos ts their physical appearance. Their

otherness Is th&efore based more on cultural and poliucal Issues, and thus

it becomes necessary te erainine Finnish media images ot Russlans and

Estonlans from a hlstorical standpolnL

As 1 discuss the representaclon of Estooians and Russians In Finnish Jour

nallsm In the following, 1 don’t conslder the strlct separation of racism and

other ethnlc otherness necessary, because the line between them 15 tluid.

The iepresentasion of Russians and Fstonians In Finnish cuhurt hivolves many

xenophoblc and other slmilar1 if Iess eitrene, thought pattems attached to

the Other than Natant mcism.
Thls smdy aitempts te maire tnnsparent those routfne or hldden thought

paIIerns, mannem ei’ speech, and joumallstic routines that may renew stere

otypes and historiral auitudes towm-ds 8stonians and Russiaas. The analysis

is based on two case studies: the Finnish media coverage of the aztastrophe

of the sbip, Rgtonia, In Septembei 1994 (Baittila, 1996) and the resulis of a

medla-monltering pmject wheze the occurrences of etbnicity and radsm Ja

the Finnish media from 1999 through 2000 were analyzed (Raitrlia, 2002).

Here, 1 pay speclal attention to newspaper axticles concerning Russlans liv

lng orvisiting Finland.
lii my research on the Finnish media coverage of Russlans and,,Estonlans 1

1 focus on how Ianguagei discourses and ideologies Me reconseuited in :

teztual practices. Language users build their expressions by chooslng and

cxmbinlng materlal Erota a culturally ccmmon aruhive of statements”.2tie :1
central concept ts thls paper is culiural ,nemmy, by which 1 refer te very

diverse and conimdicroiy szatemenis, thougbt pauerns and discurslve for

matlons that have, over the couise of centuries, embeclded themselves 1n

Finnish llteraiy and omat tradition, insdtutions and mentality. The 8,st part of

the concep; cuftunsl, chancterizes well its essential namre: Ii is not an

dividual cm universal conirpt cm somethlng that applies te ali sodeties. tie

laiter pait, nzcnwiy, empbaslzes the lmporiance ci’ history ja the constnic

tien of llngulstic or other acts. Cubuml memory contalns contndlctory ele-

meras, some ofwhlch esn, even for a long time, he Iatept or pass unnoticed -

uni!! they ase actuaftred by changng sodat situations.

Cuhuxal memory contains, wltbln Finnish soctety and culture, the thouglit 1
pattemns and staiements ahout Russians and Estonians thht ase avallahle te

usera ci’ the Finnish language. tielm use is not a mechanlml cholce; ii Is a
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questlon of ptocessthat molds new thought pattemns and speech hablts. Finns

dc not ‘inltL’ the speech hablts desaiblng Russlans and Estonians, they

Join the flow ei’ renewing discourses where every speech act slmullaneously

expresses and mconstmcis cultural speech hablts, the ‘archive ofstatements”

relaiing te 1{usslans and Estonians (see Voloshlnov, 1990: 100-101).

Historical backgrouncl

The hlstory of the Finns’ lmage of Russlans Is largely a history of a klnd of

‘enemy image”. Az the end of the 15 nmry, a period ofrepeared, lengihy

vnirs began between Sweden and Russia that lasted und! 1809, when Swe

den vas frd hand Finland ovet te the Russians. Finnish RussophoNa

has lis roots ts the Western Europetm tradition whlch perteived Russia 25 an

eastemn tyranny with a sirange culture and heretical reflgion. tiis mythlcal

enemy image was reproduced during periods of politita! and military hos

tllity between Flnns and Russlans. With the the ci’ Iihcralism, nationaflsin,

and sodalism ja Eurepe in the 19 centuiy, Russiawas a,ndemned bywestern

ccuntrles as a bastion ci’ reactionary poiltiail vlews and authoritarlanism.

During thls same period, Flnland’s relationsbip te Russia and Russians was

vety different from the situation ts the ajuntries oF Western Europe. Finland

vas astabllshed 25 an autonomous Grand Duchy of the Russian Empire Ja

1809, and for most of the en ol’ autonomy, the aaimdes of Finnish people

te the rnother country and to the Russian people were Eriendllem tban those

ci’ other countries bordering Russta. This Iasted und! the end ci’ the perlod

ci’ autonomy when incxeasing oppresslon led te a conflict between Finland

and the Russian govemnment (Alapuro, 1988: 85-100; Klinge, 1972; Immonen,

1887: 38-40 1.uostarinen, 1989: 127-13% Tarkiainen, 1986: 12-54, 11-316).

Foilowlng the OctoberRevolution, Finland declared ks Independence flvm

Russla, and a Clvii ‘7km bioke cutwithin Finland between the so-alled Whltes

and the Reds. When the viuory of the Whites ended thewarln 1918, a niasslve

and determlned operation vas launched te implanc anti-Russlan and anti

Sovier sentiments ja the minds of the Finnish peop!e. The relatlonship ei’

the Finnish people te the Russian, vas pollticlzecb lt vas largely through

the ideologlcal elfort of spreading Russophobla and antl-Bolshevist propa

ganda that the young Finnish stare aimed te consolldate Lts natlonal identiry.

ja conternpcrary histodogmphy, the Clvii War cf 1918 vas generally desaihed

not as a class conflict but as a war of lndependence” waged agalnst Russia.

tie Reds and Communlsm were Interpreted as Russlanlsm, and the sodat

and class confficts as nationa! and ethnlc anlagonlsms. (Alapmo, 1988: 199-

200; Immonen, 1987: 107; Klinge, 1972: 109-110) ‘fluls does not inean that

there were not rea! developments lii the Soviet Unlon that previded the

buildlng blocks for ari enemy Image. However, in addltlon te thls, the Finns’

conceptlon ci’ Russians was derived largely frorn Finlands own demestic
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developments. The Clvii War of 1918 had a central plnce In Finnish colleo.
tive memory, and the Russlans were observed thmugh traumatlc memories
ofthlswar.

The Image of Itussia that was created between 1918 and 1944 resteti es
sentlally on mflcnl elementa. According to thesem1ths, the Russiana

- tilaa
the Hum, Peislans and tirb — rcpresented an Inferlor mcc and at the aarne
ilme a serlous thrcat to Westem dvillzrnion. A similar way of thlnklng was
common lii otherWeern couniries as wall, and It was connected to the mce
debase of the rIy 2j” century. In Finland thls niythlcal Iniage was aeated
Ui dose connectlon with the Finnish self-lmage, as a negatton of ilmi iniagq
and one pulpose was to get rid of the stlgma ofa Mongoloid mc& that was
attnched to the Fanns. (Klinge, 1972: 29-56; Luostirinen 1986: 105-113)

Prom 1939 to 1944 there were two wam between Finland andthe Soviet
UnIon1 and the enemy image was reinforced, bc)li fluiough anti
other personal aperlences, and as a result of war propaganda. The and of
hostiltues iii 1944 brought a dramatlc change te the Finnish Image of the
Soviet Unlon. Altltudes to Ilusslans were pollticized In a totally new way. Iii
official government &atements and te the mass ‘nedia, war propaganda and
the enemy hnage wme replaced by expresslons ofMeadshlp and confldence.
According to the peace treaty beiween Finland and the Soviet linjan, the
main organliatlons that fostereti Russophobia were disbanded and the most
hosille crltlclsm of the Soviet system and anlngonlstlc aultudes againat the
Russiaris west removed fiom the publlc doniain. tila doesn’tniean outrlgbt
censorshlp, rath& self-censorshlp and guardedness when spealdng and
wrltlng publidy about Russlans. As Is most often then case, however the
consclousness and evmyday talk of the people changed tuore slowly than
the publlc Image.

The wllapse of the Saviet Union ja the beglnnlng of the -1990 and the
developmenis lii Russia slnce then have changed the atIltudes towirds Rus
alans te new ways: the>’ were not the representaiives of Communlsm and
athefsm anymore. Pohtii! correctnes? and autton wns no Ionneeded
when spealdng about Russlans.

The zelatlonshlp of Hans to Fstonfans has never been as hnportant Ibr
Finnish identity, when comparlng the relations of Linna to Russlans. Moreo
ve, Bstonlans and Fmns do not diifer much rellglously and culturally Ui the
way Pmnas do froni Russlans. tanguage kinshlp, the concurrent national
awakenlng lii the 19d cenniry and the shared ezperience of gainlng Inde
pendence ftom Russia alin World War 1 west the speclal features of the
relation to Estoniana.

Cbasucterlstlc of the relatlonshlp between Finnä and Estonlans has, slnce
the 19” cenmiy, been the notion ofEstonla as a more backwanj country than
Finland lii the I9’ cenlury, Estonlan nationalisi elemenis began to admlre
Finland, consldering Finland a klnd af big brothet The basls for thls was the
larger stze of Finland, its betrer status under Itussian nil, and an lndepend
enc nlovement that emerged carller. The Estonlan Image of Finland ts ‘big
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brothe? faded te Estonla In the early yeazs of the 20” centuty, but the Hans

continuedto regartiEstonla patemallsticallythzough ablg brotheriittle brother

lens (Alenius, 2002: 56-59; Lehti, 1998: 88-91).
- The interacljon between these two nations ovet the Gulf ui’ Finland was

[ broken when Estonla was annexed Ii>’ the Soviet Unlon lii 1940. Coniacts

vAth Estonlans remalned lln,ltecl until the 1970s, antia new eta began lii the

early 1980s wlth the ativeat ui’ Finnish inass tourlsm to Estonla. Anltudes

cowards Estonians were twofoicL on the one hand the>’ west pait of the Soviet

Unlon and thus 9{uSSInnS’, on the other hand, they were teen as ‘dlsiant
cousins’, though a somewhat lanientable and backward nation. Fstonlans

west siniultaneously pait of “thenf and us’.

[ M the end ci’ the 1980s, Linna trled to present ihemselves ts a wlse big

Ixother that heti been ahle to maintain ctmfortahle relatlons wlth the Soviet

Unlon and consequently warned het ‘llttIe brorhe? not to seek her Inde
pendence tuo eagerly. Neveitheless, relatlons wlth the Estonlans West vety

. positive at the end of the 1980s. (Jaakkola, 1989; Rajalla et al, 1989). Atti
tucles towards Estonlans became more ambiguous alin Estonla’s ladepend

ence 6cm the Sovjet Unlon te 1991. Ui the latter pit of 1980’s, Estonians

had been portrayed ts an ldeallstlc kinshlp nation that fought for lis Inde

-. pendence, but after galning independeace they west tuore and tuore cften

j desaibed lii Finnish newspapers ts aiminals and prostitutes. luis was also

a 1mk that connected Estonlans to Rnssmans. “Easleni almlnaliL, the ‘East

[ en MaflaO and Sovlet-Iike’ culiural features west associated wfth Russlanlsm

and remained as pait ui’ Estonlans’ otherness Ja relation to Linna, despite
belng percelved ts klnsmen and dIflrent fiom Russians. (Elin, 1998: 24-28)

Case 1
lite Reason for the Fstonia Caastrophe in September 1994

Tim multifaceted and contndlctory relationshlp between Finland and Estonla
betume apparent wlth the slnklng ui’ the feny Rajanja. Thls shocklng event
also lnfluenced Fmns deeply, and brought to the surface fresh and previ
uusi>’ concealed Idea matrires about Estonlans. fle aförementtoned multi
layered and conrradiaory history of the relatlons between Linna and Estani

ans, the ideas reflectlng kinshlp, Russianisin, Communlsni, and a big brother
au$aide west pari ci’ the Lanten of the rnedia represeniailon ci’ the acddent

The notion that Estonian seamen were Ja aarne way responslble for the
slnklng of the Estonfa anne lndlrectly and lmpllcitly through diifereat the

tarlcnl elements in Finnish journallsm (Ralalla, 1996 85-108). Ui the follow
Ing, 1 will focus on how the Idea ci’ the gulk ci’ Estonlans relates ts the ban
dling ui’ the iuses of the accldent te Finnish journallsnt’

During the first few days alin the accldent1Ihere was no official lnrma
ilon concernlng the muse of the dlsaster. tierefore the Ilm speculatlons by
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the xnass media shaped the inlages the uudieuce recelved nE the acdde
Because of the uxgency and Iimlted amount of facts, the journalits ow 1cultural expectatioas and news pmduction routines had an exceptionally
stong lnfluence on the nature nE the news procluced cluring the Ent da. 1after the dlsaster.

1 have divkled the diiferem ezplamuo pia forwajxl by the mainstsuiI
ruedia for the sblpwredc Into five dlfferent phases Ja an efibit te systematJ
where gulit was asslgned; Ja reaiity, the handling nE uses of the accide
did not proceed such a stiaightforwarrj way. -

2. Ean’y morning, Seprember 2& Susplclons are mtsed ahoui Esionja» Lea
mansbp. Before the facts ahout the Quses of the disaster besne knowu,
ihere was talk on television prograsns and on the mdio2beut Estonian sen.manship. This ts really ali that was needed heuluse lii Fmnlsh culnnnj Inelnoiy00
these seamansfflp pracxlcec were connected te aperiences of the Sovlet:.
Unlon, te. to the negalive connotatioos about the “Russian work cukure”. 4
The Finnish cultuml context created a diiferena hnplication Ja dlscussions ofEstonlan seamanshlp than wouid have been the cnse If it had been Engiisji
or German seaznanship. .

2. Eariy iii the morntng, Septembgr. Sbfting catgo, i.e. aptalning the
disasterhasedon eadferaccfdenj, Soon afier the disasteslrmnjsh radio news
and Finnish !{ews Agency wires released ari assessment accorrilng te whlch
the enuse of the accident mlght have been the shiifing nE caxgo on the ship.
luis theory seemed piauslble due te the Fact that there had previousiy been
several shlpwrecks near the Finnish cnast as a mmiii of shlfting airgo. The
ready-macle erpianation ‘nodel based on ptevious aaidenrs strengthened
the reliability of the theory both in the eyes of journalists abd the general
public. First the SbiEtIIIg crgo argument was iepeated on tadio and tele-.
vislon news as a preiimiriq assessment and possibifity, but gradually It
developed intoa consistent narmiive of the acddent.

3. later iii the ,norntng on September28 and in thepresssepteml,er29. Ybe
a2,o sbjfted becaura ii unsnt securr4. On the morning after the acddent
repotteis began te produce evidence te support this Iheotyi the idea ofshifting
cxgo vias corroboiaied by suspiclom that the inigo wasn’t secured at afl,or
at lensi not Ja an adequaie manner. Thus, n human s added te the
original supposirlons ofshiftingco and the discusslon ofcauses was linked
te human responsibitity and biame. During the morning houis there had
aiready been discusslon on a luotu general I&vel about Estonian shlpping
practlces, and the idea of mi impmpeiiy secured &go conibined wlth the
susplcion ofa shlftIng ui’ the sgo einftmzetj the hiterpretations that blamed
Estonian senmen for the acctdent

lbe Finnish News Agency garneretl more plauiahility for ks theory of
ahlhing ealgo by ihterviewing tramport professionais: aThe law Ja Westem
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wuntiies deflning the securing of truck fielght Is vety suict. 1 wouldn’t even

speculate how the frelght nE ‘Eastern tmcks’ ts secured”, commented one

L:Profess1onal. The opposition between “law Ja Wester-n countrtes” vs. tbe

L frefght ofEastern tnscks” labeis Estonia as a part ci’ the Easl Ja the Finnish

arnren ii became post of the culwre of Soviet carelessness.

4.4: noon, and Ja the afiernoan, Septemher2& Ihestaty ofengine operalor

Henrik SIS!aste and lIs inte,pretatton. Estonlan sea’nan Henrik Sillaste was

one nE the Ent survivois te he inierviewed. From the hospital, Sifiaste de

sail,ed hovi he had seen water coinlng thrmigh the bow vlsor onto the nar

detir. In some lnierviews, he sald he assumed that the bow visor had bro

ken beuse nE the heavy waves. He did not daim Ja any of the Interviews

that the Estonla leif the pori of Tallinn with the bowvisor open. Butinthe

news durlng the Ent day after the disaster, the story oF Siilaste was aitered

se that, with diifereni obscure formulaflons, It was repeatedly stated that the

Estonia’s bow vlsor was upea at sen, which implled that It never had been

dosed properly.
The interview with Siliaste changed Ja the Journalistic process md dis

0

solved into a journalisuc narntive disarnzse. The aniblguous variations Ja

the zepresenratlon nE the Sifiaste story gives mcm for at lensi five dlfferent

inzesprelarions: 1) the hovi visor vas ieft open when- Ieavlng Tallinn 2) the

hovi visorwasn’t properlysecwed when leaving the haxbor 3) the bow visor

had been bmuken lii Tallinn but the shlp saiied into the stomm anyway; 4) the

bow visor had been handled during the voyage, and it opened and couldn’t

he secuzed any more; 5) the hovi visor was bioken or opened because of
the siomi lii the Ent fourlnterprelatlons there ts, nt lensi implidtly, the notion

nE mlslakes or casriessness by the Estonian crew. The condusion nE the terh

nlcal causes oE the accident by the international investigation commlslon
0 corresponded mostly wlth the fiftb alternative (Final report, 1997: 171-183).

The flEth lnterpretation surfaced only Ja a Eevi news stories during the Ent

day, despite the fact that Itwas based on Slllaste’s woit Howevex this dldn’t

& as wefl wlth the nanative constsucted that day; n tuore sultable version

vas the image of slack Estonians who leif the port with the bowvlsor open.

5. tri the afienioon, Septernber28: Relnforclng the lnterprrtattons ofsillaste’s

strny. Similady, asia the iheory nE the shiftlng rgo, the new bowvisor iheory

aualned fujiljer substantiatlon and evidence. Different media suurten said

that the seals of the bow visor west not Ja perfect shape. Later on, the Einn

ish News Agency quoted the General Secretaiy of International Marifime

Organization as saying that 803b of alI maritime acddents ase causedhy human

enor. The most imponarit single factor itlnforclng the Idea of the open hovi

visor vas the compaxison nE the sinldng of the Luonla wlth the capslzirig ci’

the Eeriy Herald ofFree Ente,prise Ja 1987 outstde Zeebraggen Ja Belgiuiit

The feny capsized 90 seconds alin it had leif the harbor berause the bow
doots had heen leif open.
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tie media documentadon on the auses of the Estonla tragedy exempli
fies what happens when Journallsm works in haste and liian unclear sftna.
don. Journalism Ihnctions on eautomadc piot” in much the saine way aj ft
dlii iii the productlon ol’ the fizst stages of the reports on Septemher‘1d (lee
HeilckZ 2002). ThIs model is typiml not just for journalists, but fo4
people lii genemh when we don’t know, we assume. When we assume, 1
stereotypes and cultural thought pactems guide hovi the pleces ol’ they
are put together Into a consistent erplanation.

tiis analysis shows how the media bufit a coherent story oF the causes of
the accldent ent of dispemed elements lii a situation where the authorlfles
and experts weie reluctant to comment on the causes of the disaster. tie
process was gulded by Finnish cultural memory It hlnted to us what frag-
znents of Information were tumed Into news storles and how these fi-agment
were organlzed and hnterpreted. When needed, the Int&vlews iii questIot
wem referred to liian amhiguous wny so that the end.result fitted Into the
fnunework of a coherent story.

Later, the Jotnt Accldent Investigadon Commlsslon of Estoaia, Finland and
Sweden dlsclosed the faults and weaknesses of the construction of the bow
visor as the technlcml Ison for the sinking of the Rlionia. Ålteady at an eady
stage, some speclallsts refened to posslble problems Iii the cjrmmps, butsiich
vlews weze passed over lii the fizst reports. Why? Maybe beQuse they did not
match the aheady adopted vlews of the Incompetence of Estonlan sesmea.

The centml cohclusion of thls se study was that ceitahn thought pat
terns lii Finnish cultural memory weie activated which Ied to the attrlbutIo
of fimlt for th catastmphe to Estonlan seamansblp. The othemess of EstoJ:,
nlans was revealed Iii the accldent news by the Lict that they were the vIc.
tms and objects In need of help. The Hans were presented as heroes who
dld the rescue work and the Estonlans wete presented s ‘liule bmthert
who stili had thelr ‘Soviet outloolc. tie eifoet of news jovrnallsm towmds 9.
a coadensed and coherent stoty produced, during the fust stages of the
acddent a polnt ofvlew whlch put the biame on the Estonians, even ihough
the jomnallsts coastructing thls story may have coasdoustyr1ed to avold -

maklng piemature judgments about the Estonlans. .:

M the same time, the EstonIans were, after the disaster, öbjects ofsympa
thy for Finns. Belng an object reproduced again the old Iitde brother vs. big
brother theme; the Flnns wexe -the helpeis and the hemes of ‘escue work -11
and they gave thelr suppea te the Estoaians who lackecl seainanship an4 t
were genemily a more backward people.

Jndlrectly, the reportlng of the Estonia disaster reconstructed Finnish
thought patterns and speech habirs towards Russlnns, such as In the aam-
ple of one journalist who, ponderlng the auses of thedlsaster, wrote that
the tragedy oftberstonfa wascaused by a RusW-secured imck. In a wo,d,
this reveals the negative connotatlons whlch binme Estonlan senmen, whllq
at the sanie time activating and reproducing the negative Image of Russfanlsnl
In Finnish cultural memory.

Russians in Newspaper Articles
The analysis Is based on the results of a research project at Tampere Uni
versity where the occurrences of ethnlclty and racism lii the Finnish media
fiom 1999 through 2000 were analyzed (Ralttila, 2002)’. From that dala, thls
se analyzes 195 news axtlcles about Russlans, particularlyfiom the polnt
ofview of the productlon and deconstnictlon of othemess. Speclal attention
Is given to the themes, menns of expressioa, and mutual lntemctlon hetween
Flnns and Russlans In the newspaper axtlcles. At the same time, 1 studled
how the thought pattems and speech habits rooted Iii Finland for centurles
may possibly stili appear lii media texts.

Tebio 1. The central themes and speakers In the artlcles where Russlans
are the central gmup In the artides (news, Intervlews, feature
artlcles; N=195)

Hain mene ei the efilda

1. Cxlmes comniitted
byRusslans 87 (45%) 30 35 9 5 6

2. Ufe or Russlans In
Finland (other than
nlmenews) 31 (16%) 3 5 12 9 2

3. Shopplng trlps by -

Russiane, casual labor,
etc.,vlsltsw Finland 25 (13%) 4 8 4 5 4

4. StipeivisTon ei the
Easternborder 10 (5%) 6 4 — — —

5. Remlnlscences of -

the lait wars, t,
hlstorlcalartides 7 (4%) 1 6 — — —

6.Otherthenies 35 (16%) 8 22 3 1 1

lie total 195 (100 %) 52 80 28 20 15

Table 1 shows the themadc distributlon of die articles deallng with Russians.
Moreover, it shaws how different suhjects have functioned as speakers iii
those ardcles. tie most important feature producing otherness Iii Russians
was the hIgh percentage of erime news In the dala. Approxlmately hnlf of
the aime news dealt with smuggllng, and the llhlcit tmde of booze, tobacco,
gas etc. The rest of the crlme artlcles dealt wlth dmg trafficldng, plniplng
and prostltutlon, vlolence, stealing, dnink drlvlng, ifiegal border crosslngs
and fmud. Sstlcles were for the mostpaztblurbs about crlmInals gettlng ciught
or thelr trlals, but there were also some longer storles.

The way that Russlans were mentloned Iii crime news was qulte neutml
for the most part. Even though Russians and Finns were superficlafly desalbed

Case 2

adldes no ihan
In toisi apeakas Riisslans

•1

only Rusalana
kuulen and Flnm,

apeakais nodlalog

•
Russlans

and Finna,
wlth dlalaq
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to the sama extenL Finnish crjininals were not usually called Winns’ but
Identified, for example. by their place cl’ residence or age. However, Rus
alan alminals were almost wiihout exception ldentifiI as ‘RUSSIanS’.

Namlng Jtussians and Fmns on a different basis - the former by thefr elli
jalo background and the latrer by their place of residence -15 ne erimple
cl’ how categorization is done aording te different aiteria. This raises the
question ol’ whether namlng a crimlnal as sonieone (tom Helsinki labels
lnhabltams cl’ Helsinki iii the same way as a reference te a Russian labels
the whole Russian minority In Finland. On the backgniund cl’ dlfferernpos
sihle lnterpretatlons aincernlng Russians and people llving lii Helsinki, theit
ts an Image of the ‘genemlizedRussfan”ouLlined in Finnish cultumi memory.

Mmd usa a tenn, “thegeneraifzed oth&, vihan dealingwilh ahstractmodels
ofioles and attitudes of otheis 1» the socialization process. Anrrdlng to Mmd,
the geneia1lzed oth& shows the coUectivc aititudes of the eniire communlty
(Meacl, 19½ 152-163). Te Finnish identity and LociallnhIon. Bussianism has
such a ctntxal role that one mn speak correspondingy of the relarlon to both
“specffic 1{usslan others” and te the generalired Russian oiber.

Repeatedly designating patty aiminais as Russians links the features con
nected te aimes to the entire category, “RUsSIan”, whlch in the long run
reproduces the “genemlizedRuelan”. Ccrrespondlngly, one could Imagine
thatposltive sto des about Russians livlng tri Finland may deconstxuct the
negalive features of the “g nemhzedRusskzn”. 11± may indeed happen, but
on the orher hand, this may not necessarily take place, slnce It Is possibte
that these Russians are treated as exceptions, as not belonging te a category
ol’ “genemltzed Russian?.

The “non-crime” aiticles about Russians deait with a vmiety of subjects.
The largest theme lii those articles was the problexns Riissian immlgiants have S1
adjusting te their new country. Moreover, there were sorne success stories jL
of Russlan immlgrants. The aitioles on temporary visiis te Finland dealt for
the most partwith shopping toum and other tourism. In addhtion, there were
anicles on Russian berty picken and other temporaxy lakxem in Finland.

In some articles, Russians comlng te Finland were podsyed lii such a 1
way tai these “othen” were lii l’act des cribed like Finns. Thejwem consid
ered te he Finnish” beause of their Ingrian roots or marriage to a
Finn. Tolesance in relation to tasa Russians was not constructed through -

accepting dlfference, but mther by considering these Russians to he “itke ;;
us”. Since they have enibraced F,nnlshness ihese Russians were no longer
categorized as ‘genesalized Russinns”.

In addltlon to dlstlnguishing bctween the themes, 1 also looked at the
produrilon of oiherness by analyzlng the speaker s*nicture 0f the aiiicles.
The analysis of speaker stiudure 15 connecred te ctherness thmugh the fact
that tri prevlous siudies on ethialcity iii jouinallsni. lt has repeatedly heta
shown that the represenratives o( ethnic minorities rarely speak about theit
ovi» affairs. The authorities and oiher representatives ol’ the majority popu- tÅ
larlon speak on bebalf of minorhies. The fact that minorities have a stagnanf :,

mia as objects cl’ oiher peopies speech In the new! stodes reproduces the
othemess of minorltles in journalisa (van DIjk, 1991; 151-156; Pietikäinen,
2000: 201-204)

The speaker struaure vas analyzed by sepamtlng the aaors according te
whether they were speakers or objects. The purpose cl’ this classifition ts
te uncover the hidden “power structureC cl’ the joumalislio teat Ii ts ne
anaiysis of the way the journalist las arraogeal other peopl&s woids; who is
quoted, who ts cited, and who 15 presented as n silent actor. On the basis of
the speakerstruciure oire can alaa examine the “cllaloglc oireita” of the spcedt
how dlfferent people and instances appar and speak in the same artlcle.6
The analysis connected te speaker stmctwe and the dialogic nature cl’ jour
nalism teudies upon the idea ofpublicjournalism, cl’ which one centmal
aim Is te insiigate mutual dialog between di!ferent social acters (Heikkilä &
Kunelius, 1998).

In pamticular my emphasls was on how often Russians west the speakers
and on what kind of interaciion there wns between Fions and Russiaas In
these artioles. One of the analytinl tools mcd In the analysis cl’ the cllalogic
natume ol’ the anlules, 15 the so-called contact hfl’otbestr. Social psycholo
gists who have studied ethnlcity say that contacts and interaction between
different groups on be means ol’ overcomlng prejudices and iadsni. Even
thougft the ccnract hypothesis tms been questloned witbin the fleld, It Qn,
in many ways, he used as a startlng point for ne analysis. (Allport, 1979/54;
261-282; Llebkind, 1988: 118-138)

On the basis cl’ thls, theo, a relared hyporhesis wns constnxted acxord
ing te which a dialog and inseiaction between eLhnic groups te the media
on aeate posslbilhies for n growlng dialog and mutual understanding in
the eveiyday life ol’ citizens. \Vbile the reception of journalistic texts or their
Impact on the contacts outside the media 15 beyond the scope of thls study,
my focus Ins been on the dialog between etnic groups iii journalism as an
lndlcator of the role of journalismin constructlng n multlcultural society. The
hypcthe.sis 15 iherefore not teszed by this analysis, but remains an Inspim
ilon te its design.

The Russians west, In the najotity of the arilcles, mainly objects: chey
west speakers in asticles dealing with themselves only in one thiid ol’ the
oses (Table 1). Typlcal for the anlcles dealing with Russians was the
monologic nature of the teats: different acto,s appenred in different stories,
and encounrers and interactlon between minorities and the majority popti
lation was very liniited.

Iii aime new!, Russians were speakeis evan less often dian in other new!
stories. Somewbat suiprisingjy, Ihere seemed tobe me dialog bet*een Fznns
and Russians in aine news ihan te other new!. Formaily “equnl dialoC In
aine new! did not mean the deconstrnctlon cl’ the negative caregoiy ol’ the
“generalizedllusyian”, because ali but one ol’ the dialoglc aime new! sto
ties were repoas cl’ htigation oses. The dlalog was constructed se that the
linssian suspect lumi room to volce his or her views, and afier that his or her
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credlbilltywas daniaged by other speakers’ counterarguments or by the rhe

torical methods of the joumalist ja questlon. The newspapeI printed the

justlflcatlons that the Russlans produced for the defense, whlch portxayed

them oifen lix a ridllculous and unconvlnclng Iight.
Conlxaiy to my presumptions, based on the rantad hypotkesis, the dlalogic

nature ol’ the speaker sm,cture In the artides dld not unambiguously cdx

trlbute to the deconstructlon ot’ othemess ja the tens. The dlalogic artlcles

recltlng the CIISUICt court sesslons hardly helped In overcomlng otherness.

lix non-crlme news the dlalog between Fnms and flusslans built natural con

tnct In the wayl expected, but there wele vety Fewdlaloglc storles.

Above, 1 have united my analysis to the mutual dialog between the speech

acts of actors. lii addltlon to thls, there was dlalog hased on the Iayout and

vaijous visual propeities orphotographs. For exaniple, lix some aitides there

was perhaps only one speaker but Ja the photogiaph accompanylng the

aiticle, wlth lis «monologlc” formal speakerstructure, there could he Finns

and Russians shown hxtenctingwith one another. In.some artides, the visual

Intetactlon man more Impoitant liian the verhal speaker stucture lix posi

tionlng Russians liian “uC and uffib ft-miework
Finnish Journalism lix relation to the Russian people man appatenily cor

rect, ja the sense of accuinte”, but at the mmc time -It man structurally dis

torted. The dlstattlons arise at least partiaUy from the Joumalistlc mutines:

the hegemony of the sources of authority that are easlly obtalnable, the

monologlc nature of artides, the tendency to write tuore on alue than on

other, potentiallyniore positive themes, and the unnecessary emphasis on

ethnlc hackgidundin connection with alue stories.

To put It a bit bluntly and simply, one n say that the Russlans llvlng in

Finland orvlslting Finland were brought forwanl iii the Finnish press prima

rily as &celess crimlnals. They were the objects of nws Joumnlism. They

hnd vety llttle lntenxctlon with Finns, and a great majodty oF the mm 0cm-

slons of dlalog wlth Finns conslsted of a dlalog between justice officlals and

suspected or apprehended criminals.
The entire plcmre Is rather negntive and based on eviyday, roudne jour

nalisni lth few exceptlons, the oth&ness of Russlans In’news articles man

not constnicted through negative labeling or by presenting stereotypes; but

the cultuml conventions arnnected to the news genxe formulated the pres

entation of the thought patterns concernlng Russians. For example, the crlme

axtlcles weze quite conventlonal ja themselves, and the Iingulstic expzesslons

describlng Russhms mcm apparently neutraL
The pollticlzlng of Russianlsm and the connection to the Russian threa;

which has been part of the old mythlaxl Image ot Russlans, did not surface

ja the new articles lix thls perlod, 1999-2000. Nelther dld the notion of

Russlans as an especlally ftiendly and warm-heaxted people — as portrayed

lix the Intervlews oF the Sovlet en —appear ja the news artlcles (Ralttila, 2004

284-289). The contmdlctory and naulti-accented nature of the thought patterns

and speech hablts coacemlngRusslans meant that, accordlng to the situation,

Discussion
Finnish journalism tms smmultaneouslyworked as a deconstructor and repm
ducer of cultuml stereotypes ja lis way of handling ethnlc minorities and
mcisnt Deconstrucflng rnclst and dlscrimlnatlng thought patterns has for the
most paxtbeen done through an undeistandlng of culmral myths, whlch have
then been taken into conslderatlon ja everyday journallstlc work. The
otherness ofFstonlans and Russlans has Ja nelther of the mses analyzeclbeen
constnictecl primarilythmugh prejudlced attltucles, butwas produced byjour
nallstlc routines. The cukural conventlons attnched ja the news genre gave
shape to the presentarlon of the thought patterns about Estonlans and Itus
sians.

II would he productlve for journalists ja be self-reilective ja two ways:
on the one hand, wlth consciousness of the cultural niyths and thought pat
terns regardlng the subjects of thelr aitides, and oa the other hand, wlch
consclousness of the mechanlsms ot’ routine work. Both ja the news on the
Estonfa disaster and ja the press articles on Russlans, there were examples
of people who sui4ectively defended Estonlans and opposed radsm uslng
constructions, whlch — unintentlonaily — erected a notion ot’ the guilt of the
Estonla’s crew or the othemess of Russlans. Journallsts znay he more seW
reflectlve when It comes to ethnlc questlons than when It comes to his or
her own worklng pmctlces.

The media processof the Fstonia disaster dlffered from the ariides on
Russians ja 2000, slnce ja the former It was a questlon of actualizing the
cultural thought pattems ja a sudden crttastmphe situation. In the news on
Russlans It wns a question of one phase jaa long continuum. From the en
emy image at the beglnnlng of the 20” century, oae tms ndvanced through
the official frienclship pollcy of the yeass 1944-1991, to the “natunil” situa
ilon where neither antl-comnxunlsm nor self-censoishlp 15 regulatlng the
writing on Russlans. The artides dealingwlth Russlans lix 2000 mcm nqt only
Iinked to the Russian discouise ja the usual way, but they were connected
to the %mnilgmion discourse”, ja the dlscusslon about the “nxultl-culturali
zatlon” of the Finnish soclety.

The media texts dealing with Russlans and the disaster ot’ the Estonia n
also he looked nt lii relation to the constructlon of Finnish Identity. In hoth
cuses, joumallsm built up attitudes ofsupexlority ja Fmns towards Estonlans

some aspects mcm adivated and some left lix the background. InAugust 2000,
the slnklng of the nudear suhmarine flsnk lii the Bamnts Sen’ cailed forth
stereotypes atlnched ja Russlanism ja much the mmc way as the slnking of
the Estonla called forth concepts linldng Estonlans to Russlans: Ja the stories
about the Kursk disaster, n culture of mx securlty, negllgence and lylng was
connected ja the “Russian national character” (leivonnlemi, 2001).
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Notes

1. tie anide ts hesed on roy diasatntn on the aimo suk4ect Otainua, 2(E&I.
2. tie rm ts Ixsed on die klea by Fcuaulr (1389 i»130 and 197& W ei die ‘aidulve

hetween die laaigUage aisem and apeedi (tee aho MaO, 1999 1U7-l09 5e14 1985 41).
Whni b&bg ajt aidsaonlogy 01 dinaea and aidulyn 01 eniroianus, Fnuh atrona
tai hei’ lrwised lis lm iraxttilno, 01 die dlscnnaeh manlf appasaixe’, lii ‘die mm
fagunilros wt they hava eeiimxaf and lis ‘The &Id wlce lhey eee4ti, ranain and
ilisappea?. He woiald like CD Oseek In die dimuae inha law, 01 cassimdlon, a, do the
ammesural methoda, but lis cnndldoos of alstence’. (FouenslI 197& 14-15)

3. There west sisnular feannea lis the way Ihat the Swedlsh inedla ddlt with the teaponal
bluty and btame of iho Eaioniam (Hedman, 199& 39-624 t’dd, 199& 131-142; Ngwak ei
al, 1996: 119-128, 186-190). Heitti wall, howevea onnaannate solely on Finnish jounul
lain. tie analysis ts based on the merja data of September 28-291h la 1994 whlch ja
volvea ali n,atealal osnonnlng iho Enonia cataanophe of ali national TV and tadio ehan
otti, and ala major Finnish newapapen.

4. ltnaid esysar lii Finnish) ts ao old Finnish apteaslon for ituaalana Lliat has suong nega
ilve onnolndona -

5. The medla dasa la diii udy invola-va 17 majcr ?lnntsh nrwapap (5789 dlffeseot aili-
cia and ks 261 aslldes die Enaslani west maku foeelgner group). te diii pee. 1 am not
aealyzlng opinlon ani&i bo only new, liem,, lntemviews and other new, sain deal
Ing wlth Russiaas (195 kom).

& In Tahle 1. wn bave a dacrip&sti 01 how the new, Ilesus west dlvided Into five gsoups
1) neva withouz apeakess 2) newa wlaete die apeakesawt, not Rinalam; 3) new, who,
the spesken west only flusstans newa where the apaken west Finn, and Isuaalaa,
but these vas no dlalog between U50n4 5) new, whete the apeakeaa West Fanna and

Rusulana and West was dlalog beiweea them.
7. tie news on the slnkiog of the Kisnk was not pasi 01 nitreaearch material, imee liii,

materlal txivered only anides deallng wltla Ruaalana 10 FInlald.
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and Russlans. It was vety obvious iii the ase of the Estonia disaster. In the
news nuaserial dealingwith Russinos, the supeaiosily of the Nnnswas brcught
forwau’d via the tomlity of the anlcles wheie genemltzaiRuailantsm was
ccnstructed, on the one hand, ftom the laige amount of cdme news and, on
the oiher, the ‘tolemant” aitides wheu’e Russians wete ohjects ol’ Finnish Lie
nevolence,
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